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EXECDMOr issociwEirBOJ'r^'*' 
ormEB

At I leaaion oi the executive of the 
AMcKiated Hoards of Trade of Van
couver Island held last nlRht the first 
resolution was that from Ladysmith, 
that a road be built from Ijdysmith to 
I'lnvichan Lake terminatinit at Yoobou.

Mr. Wallcem asked sup|x>rt for this 
resolution. sayiriK that it was vital to 
I.adysrnith, and saying that workmen 
now- had to travel 45 miles, whereas 
the distance by the road asked for was 
only 20, and traversing Cathedral 
DtVtie scenery ^would be a great at* 
trartiofi to tuurfstv The resolution was 
endorsed.

The next to be dealt with was from 
Malahat in regard to the removal of 
the H. and N. round trip train service. 
This resotution was laid over, no dele
gates being present, the Victoria dele
gate saying the Victoria Board had 
taken the nutter up wtih the £. & K. 
who stated that people were i^t using 
the trains. —^

A rdsololion from Victoria Diamber 
of Commerce that an Inter Empire 
Chamber of Commerl^be formed with 
the object of fostering. trade between 
all British conotries bordering on the 
Pacific Ocean was endorsed.

The Tofino Board of Trade asked 
that fitnhcr efforts be made to secure 
the building of the .Sproat IjiVe-Tofioo 
Road and surfacing of the Long Beach 
road, the meeting deciding to support 
the request

Another resolution from Ladysmith 
in respect to the culture of amall 
fruits on logged-off knds and Govern
ment sale of domestic wine was laid on 
the table.

A resofution that the government be 
petiliooed to aDow in the estimates for 
the year sufficient to build a road 
from Campbelltuwn to Menzies Bay, 
amounting to between $2^>0 and
con Was endorsed-

A resolution from Conrlcnay re Rip
ple Rock, presented earlier in the day 
had been withdrawn to be amended, 
was presented as follows and endorsed.

"Whereas, it is alleged by shipping 
interests that Rit>ple Hock in Seymour 
Narrows is a icrnnis menace to navi* 
gatmn And should be removed, and 
whereas removal of the rock would re
move the only point making land con
nection between the Mainland and the 
Island feasible, thereby rtmilroying the 
lUand's greatest assets.

' Therefore be it resolved, that if the 
Government decide that present and 
future requirements of navigatton eaQ 
f<MT removal of the r«Kk. thj» Associat
ed Board are of the opinion tlut the 
Island should be given som^.; adequate 
comtwnsatkm fi»r the loss which the 
Island wilt suffer."

A suggestion from A. W. Yeitl was 
responsible for the*pa«ing of a reso- 
Intton asking that the new hjrdrogra- 
phic steamers and all pthrr steamers 
of a like nature be equipped with coal- 
burning apparatus.

AfUmomi Haitian
There was a gt>od representation and 

at the afternoon session the proceed
ings were marked by a gooiUy spirit of 
gottd-fellowshtp and co-operalion.

Mr. Carey, as the sponsor of the 
Cumberland reaolution, briefly asked 
the meeting to rndorsc the resolution 
so that the case might be pressed at 
Ottawa. Hr would not touch on the 
technical asj>cct«. of the question. It 
w-as the human side that appealed to 
him. There were ten thousand peo^e 
directly dependent upon Uie coal m- 
dustry. and if the industry should go 
down, these jwople wsxdd have to seek 
elsewhere fc*r a living and what would 
become of Vancouver Island? He 
would ask the support of every Board 
of Trade on the Island for the resolur 

,tion.
Mr. W. W. Walkem. of Ladysmith. 

src«>ndcd the resolution.
CJ. vmun Spok,

Ci.l. Villicri then to ad-
dtr.. tilt mettiilK. Alter a low ««dl

JUmilSIlllE
‘“^tlTEIISWCSIl I ROSHIIGTI) 

rORDiliS: RlGOlDimD
1-ethbridge. Feb. 12.—Reminiscent of 

the old gold tush <Uy» in the trek into 
the Livingstone Range country to Dry 
Creek, one hundred miles nonhwest 
of here and just sooth of the Turner 
\'allry oil fields, where i plalioum and 
gold strike >» ret>oned. Two Stave!)'. 
Allscrta. prospectors after a IS-ycar 
search, are f.cdilcd with the find re- 
l>orted to lie rich. .Assays at Kimber- 
iey, B.^.. bear out the slory and scores 
arc trekking \o the region by pack 
h'trsc and claims arc being sukeiL

An action in which a former resi
dent of Nanaimo is involved as plain
tiff is tu \>t heard in the Supreme 
Court here when Willum B.
Brown is suing Archibald Fleming and 
Kaihiecn Fleming ior^$50.00Q damages 
for negligence in connection with an 
accident at J’orl Albcrni on Sept. 13 
last when the plaintiff, who was riding 
a motor cycle atlegei he was run down 
by an aulo driven by'Kathleen Flem
ing- In connection with the accident 
the defendant was convicted before 
MaRistrate CamjdwU of Port Alberni 
fur driving to the common danger and 
her driver's license canceHed.

Tlir stalemem of claim presented by 
Mr. T. P. Morton, who is represeitl- 
ing tin- plaintiff, j.^ as follows;

StotaoMtti Ckim
1. The plainlift is a book-keeper and 

resides at the Ciiy of Port Albcrni, in 
the County-of Nanaimo, in the Pro
vince of Briti%h Columbia.

2. The defendant. ArchbaM Fleming, 
is a lumber inspector and resides at 
the said City of Pf.rt .-Mbcrni.

■I The defendant. Kathleen Fleming, 
is a minor, under the age <>t 21 years, 
is the daughter of and resides with her 
father, the defendant .^rchibald FIcnt- 
ing. <

4. The defendant. Kathleen Fleming, 
on Saturday, the 13th day of Septem
ber, I).. 1930. by and with the con
sent and approval of her father, the 
defendant .Nrchtbald rJeming, drove 
and operated an automobile, owned by 
the defendliit Archibald Fleming, in the 
sai<l City of Port .Mberni, proceeding 
,K>uth on Third Avenue and turning 
‘east into .Arg) le Street in the said City 
of port .Mberni. -

5. On the date and at the tim-; re
ferred to in the preceding fiaragraph 
and at the intgf-sretion of Third Are. 
and .\rgyle St. referred to in the pfe-

.he dcic.ri.m K.th. _

Hc,.„„b ncRlKcml! l.„™ in Sa.a.nu. m W3 he ™
.nd .ccklcls r.d dd«m .he H , ^
.h„. ,. .be .....C, 'I-V'"* ’ "’"'y! .neviced h, chiUren. . hny .nd .
cycle .n . northerly dnernmn on «.d

IIRERERESOICTION 

IS ICCEPTQ) B? 

UBOR GBIT.
Loudon. Feb. IZ-iA Liberal resolu

tion, moved in the Home by Sir Her
bert Samuel, and calling on the Gov
ernment to adopt sweepiog measures 
for the relief of unemployment, has 
been accepted. Announcement of the 
Government's pjolicy was made by the 
Premier, who said the Government ac
cepted the resolution. "In the spirit 
ir. w hich it was put forward "

TiBlllSRICRIIRDS 

. FiSSi IWIT 

iTmLIRGTBR
The death «>ccufTcd last night at 8 

uyiorV nf Mr. Thomas Richards, well

(Continued on Page 3)

Mr. and Mrs. William Yoonghos 
hand former resident* of this city, re
turned to their home in Vancouver to
day after si>ending the past week with 
lelativr* !n this city. During their stay 
here Mr. and Mrs. Vounghu.-liand were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. \oung- 
hu*l>and, Irwin street.

The Weather
The baiomctcr remains high over 

this province and line mild weather i* 
general on the Pacific slope. The wea
ther; is moderately cold in the prairies.

Forecast for .16 h«>urs endmg 5 p m- 
Friday-Kanaiioo and Vicinity—Light 
to moderate northerly wnnds B^ncrally 
fair with Uglit frosts a tnighu

Nanaim.->^For 24 hours ending 9 a. 
m. toilay. Maximum. 45; minimum, 34 
rain nil.

TIm TkiM. Fridiv
High water, 4:40 a.m., 13.3 feet; 

12.51 p.m.. lU feet
Low water. «<I2 a m,. ILOfeet; 9K« 

p.m., L9 feet, __ •

Third .\venue. the plaintiff at the lime 
’icing on his right side of Third Ave 

6. The defendam Kathleen Fleming 
was also guilty of negligence became 

* .‘she drove the *iftd automobile 
recklessly, carelessly and a: an exces
sive rale of speed.

b She drove the said auti■mobile on' 
the 4efl or wrong side of Third Ave. 
and in turning into -Argyle Street as 
aforesaid, turned sharply and on the 
left or wrung side of .Vfgyle Street.

V. She did not sound a holm, 
d. .She did not app^> or mak% any 

attempt M apply hft «« an at
tempt to prevent running down the
plaintiff. ^ ......

C She did not give a signal oi her 
intention to turn into Argylc Street.

f She did not have proper control 
of the said automobile and did no*. 
»alcb where -he was going.

g She failed to drive and oiwralc the 
Mid auuimobile in a careful and pru- 
ileni manner, having reganl to all the 
circumstances, including the r»te <>» 
»pecd of the motor vehicle, the nature, 
condition and u*e of the highways, 
ami the traffic wh.vi. actually was or 
might rca-onal.lv have been expected 
to Iw on the said highway, lumely. 
Third Avemie and Argylc Street, and 
the intcr:»ection of Third Avenue am 
.Vrgylt Street in the said Cty of Port 
.Mberni. _ .,

b sib,- dr.oe ami 4»p»tatid the said 
ant..mobile, at the said iiiter-scclion o’ 
said Third .\vciiuc and Argylc Street.

>ach a way a* to endanger the ,hfe 
4n.l Uilili >il<i l,rni«-fl> "I 

, Slic ililfrf I,' kerp a proper or >ui- 
iiririil ouil.»-,k ior „lli«r traiiir.

She drove ami 4H«,rated the said 
,mo„„.l.ilr .-.'lorary t,- ihr proviMOit. 
ol .ktrcrl. RrBnlalh.li, Ily law N<> 
>11 ol Ihr lahl ( Hy of Pori All,cm., 
,„„,r par.irolarly Srcliop, 2 ap.l U oi 
ihc ,aid By-law.

7 The -a,a dririi-laiil Archibald 
FlcmioB »a> BPihy '■> Pnr'«r""- 
aUa. in.lhal he -ccurcl lor lire dc- 
icndat.r Kathlcoi l■■|cmiPB a perrpit lo 
drive and operalr an; auiomobrle well 
knowing ll.r laid deicndant Ka.hleen 
rieininK wa. incapable oi driving and 
operatinB an antomotnle, th.l ate ww. 
a reeklevr, carelcM and ncgligcn) driv- 

and in ailowing ll.e «aid deirndanl 
Kathleen hleminB l„ drive and operatt 
,l,e ariomohilc oi him ihe .Iclvn.lant 
Avehd.ald I'iemiiVB

s By re.v-,1, ,vi tlio ne«liBenee ol the 
deicndant, al-'icvari;

J The plaintiil', leit leg wa, badly 
be tated lie received a corapoond
,„„nreoi lhe ,.hiUB.
i,ned re, Ihe ho,pllal .at Pon Alhern; 
for a l.crto.1 oi ahodl ionr mo-'h. and 
wa. ven.ove.1 to >he hovpp.l at Nan..- 
„w, Britivh l-olnnlhia, where the Mid
lei,' leg wav an.pn.aled .
„nee below the knee 
Ms* dav i>!

b The plainliii ha, vnli.rcd in.en,e 
pain and agony and n.rvou. ,hoek

e. The Plaintili ha,, -nee .be Mri 
accident. Ikc" unable to earn a li»- 
i„K ami will be unable to earn a liv
ing for a further

Medicim-Hat. Alt*., and Mr». T. Hirrt. 
Parksville. 

i Mr- Richards was a returned toWier, 
fttviqg aerved overtcai with tbe W«|t- 
ern Scots.

He was a mrmbt r 411 .-\.F. ft A.M.. 
Naiiainw. No, 110, and Loyal Order of 
M*x»*e. Wellington Lodge 1233.

The funeral will be hekl at 2l10 Fri- 
«lay afternoon from the D- J- Jenkins 
Ltd., chapel, ihe Rev. John McTurk 
ufficiating. under the auspices of Na
naimo Ltxlge. .-\.F. ■& .A.Mm N<'- HO: 
interment in the Nanaimo cemetery.

imRDIES 

HLEi CRUISE
London, Feb. 12.—A radio mestage 

today Mid Sir Charlca Parsons, aged 
76, inventor of the turMne steam en
gine, died lost night while on a cruise 
to the West Indies. He left Englaod 
last month on the line* Duchess of 
Richmond.

BlRSHIIOrTEUS ' 
BERE nilDM NIGBI

Friday night be "Whoojiec'
night for the local Senior BasketbalF 
Club when they entertmn Pat Burns' 
SbamriKks. girls and boys, from Van
couver. The clubs are also throwing a 
party dance at the Canadian Legion 
Hall after the gmaes, the dance to 
start'at 10 o'clock writh a small admis
sion charge to cover the orchestra 
and hall charga. These little times 
are always popular and no doubt the 
ball capacity will be taxed to the limit.

Every player on the vbiting teams, 
arc employees of Pal Bums, and the 
club inauagcmcnt are proud of their 
organization, and according to a emn- 

lutikaiiun received by the local man
agement, they will be "ail rarin’ to go” 
on Friday. The line-up of the Sham
rocks, some of whom arc known here 
is as follow's: GirU, Merle Garland,
Jessie Rennie. AiMkey Byers, Jessie 
Tepper, Hilda Higham, Annie Fowler. 
Ine* Dean- Boys' team. Joe Glover, 
Jotinny Nestman, Jack Sherlock, Len 
Cook. Doug Orr. DarC Bryce, Frank

London, Feb. 12-The possHuhty of 
an increased drift of Lahorites to the 
Left Wing of 'the party is being dis- 
cusacd in political circles today, fol
lowing last night's debate on the Con
servative 'motion Oi censure.

Tile govemmeot was upheld by a 
comfortable majority, thanks to l-Hi- 
eral members, but the ominous tone 
taken hy Rt. Hon. Philip Snowden in 
making one of the most serious pr^ 
ncmnceincnts the House has heard for 
a King time, is declared to have aroused 
discontent among the'' more sociafistic 
Laliorilet.

ciKisinrrfliG
BOITETiBYGSlE

London. Feb. 12.— .^^hipping in the 
English Channel. Irish Coast and Bay 
of Biscay was badly buffeted by a 
fierce gale which arose suddenly yes
terday and continued to blow all day 
today wHtli little diminished force. The 
British freighter. wSwitl Way enroulc 
irom the Canary Islands for Limerick, 
was drifting hchdes*!)' »» the vicinity 
of Southwest IrcUnd with the steering 
gear Carried away. Channel steamers 
had abniiing passages, sonic suffering 
damage.

Dean.
Tlie opening game at 7J0 wiH be be

tween the ^nuck Boys and the Boy 
Fcouts. and th^-playjpg of the little 
chaps, who will 'home day make the 
senior club wit give the fans plenty of 
fun until the first feattare game starts 
at 8.15.

Herb Green, Billy Kilby and Andy 
Honcyman wrtll referee.

BiGGiTIRCtGiE 

HEREBRKDiT
. jQjt Sunday aflernooit the
Southend and Ijdysmith Junior foo*- 
Lall trams will meet in a Bagattin Cup 
game, 'ihese two teams pbyed to a 
draw in Lodysnulh some time ago, and 
the tie wilt be played off Sunday,

This game sliould be well contested 
as the teams are evenly matched, and 
have pul in hours of strenuous train
ing in preparation for this fixture. In 
the event of a tie at full time an extra 
thirty minutes wilFbe played in an at
tempt to determine a wriuner.

twelve m>nilh», and M» earning cap 
acity for the future ha* been »at- 
icrlally depreciated.

*1. The plaintiff, who wa» an athlete 
and who extensively engaged in oot- 
dcxir MH>rts. wilL in the future, be un
able t4» engage in athletic* or take any 
pait in out-door sports.

e. The plaiiitiifs mou.r .cycle was 
serimivly damaged and the cost of rc- 
jiairing the same and depreciation 
thereto 1* the som of ■$2U0.t». i

j. The .plaintiff has incurred mcdkall 
and hospital bills as follows:
Dr. Hilton. Port Alberni ? 2.50.U0 
Wesi Coasi Gen. Hospital 527.00 
Dr. Ingham, Nanaimo 25000
S'anainm Hospital dOO.OO

DIVORCE GRANTED
Mrs. Elina Sofia Hartman Syria, of 

Oiase River, Naoaimo, B.C., was 
granted an absolute decree of divorce 
from Jacob Sj-rja-^n trial of action he- 
jor'e His Urdship Mr. Justice Mur
phy. at Victoria. B. C. on the 10th day 
of February, 1930. Mr. Victor B. Har 
risen was counsel for the petitioner, 
and Mr. A. Leighton for the respon 
dent.

UBBR GBmilT 

WlSSiHEDBT 

UBQttLfBTE

YBBmnil BUDIT 

GBTSERTBKX 

BrnfEYEIBS
Fort Frances. Om., Feb. 12.—Twen

ty-four hours after he held up the Do- 
million Bank and secured 9S00. Robert 
Kitowski, 16 years old, was sentenced 

five years in the penitentiary *wiih 
twenty lashes in police court this 
morning. The money was recovered.

Pope BtoadcasM McMaae , 
To MUlloiio of RMlMPni*^

Cumberland B4>ard 
Considert Accident 

fauurance Scheme
Cumberland, Feb. 12.—The matter oi 

insurance covering accidents to school 
children while on the school premises 
vas discussed at the regular meeting 
oi the Comberiaad Board ,of Sci 
Trustees when a communication was 
read from C. Fred Smitk Gmr- 
tenay. agent for the CTeeeral Acadent 
.Assurance Company. The yearly coat 
would be $52,50, providing indemshy 
up to ISjOQO for one person and |IQ^- 
000 for one accident.. The board wOf 
consider the matter and bring in « rc> 
port at their next regalar mecUTag.

Reflet relative to the 
oient of classes made 
through the redoetkm of the staff ‘were, 
brought in by Principal G. Appa. Fi 
hundred and forty-three popUa are 
now enrolled as against the prevtooa 
roll of 432. Attendance at the maonl 
training and domestic science classes 
remains high, and much interest is be
ing shown by the pupils in this work.

St. Paul’s Lsuiies 
Guild Held 

Successful Te

miDRsm 

WHUHRiH 

STBBEW mm
Vancouver. B. C., Feb. 12.—Mrs. C 

L. Brown was terribly mjnred and the 
from of s store was wrecked on Gran 
vsUe Street near Fourth Are., early 
this muniing when an auto drives by 
Rolwrl .Abel got out ol control. Mra 
Brown, waiting for a street car; re
ceived three fractures of the right 
leg, a fractured left leg, a fractured 
left arm and severe cuts and bruises 
about the body. Her ceodsikm is sen- 
otn. Thd tMWeM ueWTed as-1JS 
a.m. on a dry pavement wilbout fog. 
The car skidded sixty-three feet, 
mountrag the sidewalk where Mrs, 
Brown was struck, skidded another 
twenty-three feel and phinged through 
the store front. .AbcL who was not 
•eriously hurt, was arrested charged 
with driving to the common danger 
and released on $500 bail

YEimBIlE DIRCE 

BIGSDCCESS

ERIRHSJBBLESS 

BVEBIMIIIBN
Paris. Feb. 12.—Three hundred thon- 

san«l jiersons are unemployed in France 
and tjcie milliim three huudred and fif
ty thousand working part time, it was 
learned today on high authority. The 
government considers the situMlon is 
seritws, though not grave, Pfe-
liaring to relieve it by increa^g allo
cations of state funds and development 
of public works.

BPENIVGBIIWCH 

SYBBERBIAY - 
IN NM

j*eri4«l of ai leas!

$1,427.00
g. Thc plamliif h!|s lost and will lose 

18 numih* wages at $120.00 per month 
iir $2,UjO.OO. •

The plaintiff therefore claims:
a $50,00000 for negligence in re

spect i‘f the matters above set forth 
ami for cau>iiiK the injuries above de
scribed to the plaintiff.

h. .A- >i>cci4l damages the sum of
$L427.(W mre»s.'»ri!y expended by the 
plaintiff for medical and hospital bills 
a» a result of the *aid injuries, such 
cxtiehdititrc being exclusively attribut
able to the said injuries, the sum of 
$>00.00 c«»l of repairing and depre
ciation of the said motor cycle, and the 
fnrlher sum of $2,160.00 loss of wages 
as aforesaid. ’ •

c. Hi* costs of this action.
d. Such further and other relief as 

to this Honorable Court may seem 
meet.

The MclKinald Consolidated Com 
pany of Vancouver is opening a whole
sale branch in the McNeil Block. Wal
lace street, on Monday with a full line 
of griweries, etc.

Mr. VVilUam Anthony, who for some 
lime has been employed by the Over- 
wailc Store in Nanaimo, will be in 
charge the hical store as manager.

When in Vancouver on Saturday next 
in connection with rfic Royal-Nanahno 
yiccer game, loortulll players and local 
fans are invhed to make their, head- 
quarters at the l-a Salle Recreation 
Ltd., 945 Granville* St., liowling, bil
liard* ami golf. S5-2t

Miss Dohel Walker, for many year* 
a resilient of Nanaimo, left this after
noon fivr Vancouver enaoute to Eng- 
bnd. where she will in future reside.

The Oddfellows Hall, decorated with 
a profusion of daffodib, pussey-wB- 
lows and ferns, presented a gay scene 
last evening when the B. C Telephone 
Staff entertained with thdr annual 
dance, there ^ing 300 dancers present 
A variety of novehie*. balooo and 
moonlight numbers with music sup
plied by the Novelty Five Orchestra, 
kept the dancers thoroughly entertain
ed, a unique feature of the prognunme 
being that the different dances 
announced through a tele-vox spedony 
designed by the Telephone boys with 
aid from Ihe Geo. A. Fletcher Musk 
Co. All voted the dance one of the 
most successful of the season.

C. P. R. CRUISE SHIP
AT AFRICAN PORT

Dakar, Africa. Feb, 12.—The CaM- 
dian Pacific liner Duchess of AtboB 
sailed from here at 5 p.u». Tuesday, 
sfter having brought a large number 
4>f British and Eoroiwan cruise mem
bers for a brief visit. The 20.000-too 
ship is on a cruise of the Isles of the 
Blest, which commenced a short time 
.igo from Liverpixd and Bristol

■NO UVES LOST 
Mukden. Manchuria, Feb. 12.—Jap* 

anese offuiaU at Fushun mines near 
Y crc announced today that three thou
sand miners who were entombed fol
lowing a gas explosion Sunday, had 
been saved.

labor mf. de^
Londiin Feb. 12—Alfred Smith. La

bor member of the House of CoCm- 
mons for Sunderland, died today aged 
71 years.

.A youiig man named Clark. 23 years 
of age appeared in the Police Court 
today charged with assauhing a young 

' woman , in tht Island Highway near 
Chase River on Sunday night last. He 
wa* remanded for e'lght days.

Mr. Fred Uycr'was a passenger to 
Vancouver on the Princess Metoria 
this afternoon; “

Vmwo. uij. Fob. 12-Far the BrfI 
.me m Umcry |h« Pnpt totey mm 

Kss voiei to rnmern iRa
world m • radw —wags «4 pmm m 
maokind. From 1h« mirTapbMa of ft 
radio Mosiaa h* perw-swead to tht PoA* 
itfKal Aeaftamy of heiraca to aMnfti 
the Acadcftiy J%m mm fhi oiaA 
anntrertorr of his popftcg.

SmCwig sod XrmmqmA, W spah* oem 
ftociesi RVJ. MW Vatican 
radio tutsan, bnih tor hft hy

trndwring thr PonCiM. 1 
The fnilhM won 4 

Iheir pooOors aa
!*•** mspcca for their gnto 

enMwnto hy *e Pope. Be Mohft •» 
‘hlie pootor ot somb of nntverw* oni 
od^sod himoalf "to ihe world cM- ' 
•oricn% ” Ho dirocird h» remorha « 
bishopa. prfama, the fakktol itoesiM 
one*. iMernurs of ntinns. the gdiwn 
ed. worhnrt, poor and os^ He adhfti 
each to Bonoidrr hh own ftMhtato 
W rtrmin ahonM bhor whh snnifiM

srEnmH
YBBIR BBTUIIES

Taking odvanuge of on opportunity 
to add to fiheir funds before the Lenten 
season. St PauFs Ladies' GnOd. on 
short notice, planned a successful ten 
and musicale at the home of MraFred 
Newman. Newcastle Townsitc, Wed
nesday afternoon that proved an in- 
tercfting event besides raisiag the snm 
of $27. The reception rooms were nrcQ 
filled with patrons who enjoyed re
freshments served from a dainty im 
table centred with an embroidered a^ 
lace trimmed Irish hnen cloth and 
lovely golden daffodib in a cut ^ass 
bowi A feature of the musical pro- 
was a vsofin selection by Mbs Saknoo 
with the hostess. Mrs. Nesmon, at the 
piana Ottbr artists coutribatiog were 
Mrs. Parsons. Mm. CCharks TrawCord 
Mrs. Frank Reyrsolds. Mbs Dovptfay 
Trawford. Mrs. Newman and Misi B. 
Clark furnished a ^nnpathctic bade 
ground for the singers at the pkiMk

L

muGiGBMn^ orntfnd 

SIBWIIEFIII
Owing largely to two items that 

could not be eorrcctly foreseen at fbn 
time of the estimates, the pubfic ftc- 
conntt to March 31 last, show a anml

Victorta. Feh. 12-Thc I 
the Thrasw at the opaning 
vtociol
cwtlnmt of Aft

I. wao ns foRnwa: 
M«Mr« IpwAw and M«a*m cd th*

! ywn to the *wd octiiM
r tha

tish* rsHnAii In so datos. 1 chMl 
■( finwg that I sbontf exproM my pef- 
«onat rx^ct. and that o< Iho poopb of 
the Prpvioec. at the di^MSwe of tbn 
R«ht UoiMrnhb Vacoato WW ipiin 
Thruivhant hb accapnaey of tito hi^ - 
offics of Gevorw* f Moral hath Hb 
Exc^cnev and lbs Vi riim WS- 
4i«dM endeorod tbpasitvss to Cho 
Uum M onr pMpb by thbr nntodbs 
«MH||sy and sarnoot cfiwt* to pvto 
itotwtb* weMar* of the ooMftry. I tod 
MWo Rut oar Wst wiibw wiB urti 
pm^ftlMto to lb* MW Md 
pcoitwn to 0u edindb of tbn tawdto 
winch be has hnen calad to Ol 

Smwc yon bat tost, Mr P. A 
hno ha* Petirod from the psdlica of 
Ageot Gonorol b I no ton, and Mi 
pbc* has boon tob« hy Mr F. P. 
Lnrdro. former MMiIit of Lento. Ma 

vobnhb stovsm to 
the Provtoto dor^ hw sorm nf oMbb 

at ttoi dm hnswland I Ml I 
edge of am b 
qutrod hy Mr. i
vKcabb M tiMbi to tb* adeonaft 
mMt of OM iilmn ■ the Britito

deficit, altbongb there was a torphn ol,

Mr. F. Sehwarre left on a business 
trip to the mainland on the SS. Vk- 
toria this afternoon.

current revenue over current expend- 
turcs and sinking fnoda, amounting to 
$211728.50, ft was dbclooml in the Pub
lic Acconals for the last fiscal year 
submitted to the Lcgisbtnre at Its 
opening session yesterday hy Hoil J. 
W. JoDCs, Mmbter of Fmoace.

The two items which oontribiste 
tvsrfy to the deficit, whidi asnosiBta 
to $13S,42&H are the cost of the P. 
G. E. nato^ rmoorcc* anney, and 
the purchase of farm loan capital 
•tock.

Current reveuue for the year totaled 
$25,498,408.84. while current expendi
tures aggregated $25,286t660.34, ghiag 
a surplus of current revesne over car- 
lent expenditures of $2H72RS0- WiA 
iacooie from caintal, ansoostme to 
$58571871 thb mndea grand total ol, 
$797,04671

Capitol E]
Against baboce were cxpcnditarca 

on capital aeaxmt from income to os 
amount of |8S2.475iS, leaving a final 
deficit of $135,428.94. Included » the 
itms that contributed to the total of 
expenditures resulting in the deficit 
were $117,438.19 on account of the oa- 
tural resources survey, and $22778 k* 
farm ban capital tto^

Total revenue foe the year had 
been estimated at $^751.68. It *e-! 
tnalb- amounted to $267i37Z7i», or os 
excess over estimates of $79577^

Total expenditures had been set ftt 
$2578072971. and actual expenditutes 
totaled S26719.1S6.Q2 or $938,0671 dif
ference.

Pfffwaas SWw«
This resuhed in a dUfereacc for cur

rent and capital ehaeges of $14275179. 
the public accounts show, as ezistiag 
between anticipated receipts and anti 
cipated expenditnret and actual re 
ceipts and actual cxpendHures. bow 
ever, the total srfakb is the deficit lor 
the year, amounted to $135,42834.

lo a review of the departments it b 
noted that the Departments of Agricvl 
tore, .Attorney General Fisherie*. 
Mines, and PobKc Works 
larger revenue returns titan had been 
anticipated, the other departments foB- 
ing slightly below expectations. & 
peoditurcs were less than antkjpftM^ 
in the Deportmenti of LiglMatiA 
Exemtivo, Edneafioo, Fbherbs. Utm. 
Mino and PubBc Works.

TV Impmal Copfcrcncc in Lowtoft 
was aa mmnrtaal oftocaMg
oil ports of toe Esopira. The stooft- 
OMOt wirt'f of ispsrrs*toli«ss «l 
AmSrahs asto the isniisMtobrs M 
CoMto at Ottawa wO I Vp*. Mad to
closer Into rebrioM bftswfiewl to hMfi

A casstorsstes of rspresewtativts from 
ol GafthMiwti wMmi lie Fagin to 
to VVH ftl Ottawa this ytar- ^

bo Page 4)
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ek U De,iHe«e uH WO laA
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■he WeHer. PtU CeiBNite. runrf 
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Norman Watt
la Exonerated

(MTjaircJoR
6:.10-C.r<lo .SmUlIp

M»). *• r
6M5-Ol>i><-nheiincr Broi progrint.^^
7.<X)—Studio proifTim.
7 ;30—Ernest Colloo.
7>IS-<J«ck Atten.
8i(»-CJOR Cenwn Entfinble. 
9.<iO-AUreda Meunitr. 

lOiOOw^lexandra Bailroom:

; «a>)
7<K)—M»hcr progr»m.
7.15-L'Pclt Jcrry’i S«(7I> Club. 

1O'J0>-6p«ctial {eaturrt.
ffMda^OTMoit

Victoria. FA. 12.-Exoocraticm of 
Korman Watt, with full atnendi by the 
Govermnent, coupfed with an offer ai 
reinauteniem in hi$ former poaition of 
Government agent at Prince Rupert 
and all rights under aoperaanoalioo 
provisions, was disclosed to the House 
yesterday. Premier Tohnie made a 
complete expUrjiiion of the status of 
the iwiniry, and# the fiodings of the 
commissioner, Mr. Justice W. A. Mac
donald. clearing Mr. Watt of aU 

" "tharges. ■ ----------- —
Premier Tohnie. who from the first 

took the position the report of the 
commissioner mnat go to the Legiala- 
ture. made a fnH and frank reiractioa 
of the charges, and offered ptAlicly 
the regrets of the government for the 
dismissal ts-hich had come about, under 
misunderstanding.

The Premier’s statement did n« 
mince matters, and ^ govemiUent’s 
frank rotraetion was received with an 
outburst of applause from both sides 
of the House. Premier Tolmie stated 
as follows:

San Pn
,,.00_Arco Birthday Party, 
h JO—Maxwell House Ensemble.
7 00_Addre»» by Presklenl Hoover. 
7;J0—B. A. RoHe and his Lucky 

Strike mnee Ordiestra. 
7:30-Stardard Sympliwy Hour, 
g;j(^_Anios y Andy.
8:45—Sperry Smiles.
9 flO—Demi-Tasse Revue.
9 JO—American Legioa program.
9:30^The* Story Teller,

10 <)fC-Pari<tan Quintette.
10:.V)—Vir Frien’ Scotty.
10:45—Sarah Kretndler. violinist.
n i»—Laughner-Harri* Hotel 5

Franas orchestra.
COLUMBIA BROADCASTING 

SYSTEM
6:00—The Forty-Niners.
6:15—Old (Wd Character Readings. 
6:30-Detectivc Story Magkzinc.
7 d»—Lincoln Birthday Speech. 
7:30-The Lutheran Hour.
8:00—Ben Bemie and fail. ordi. 
8:30—Bernic Cummins and his or

chestra.
9K10—Folger Coffee Program.
9 JO—Ann Leaf at the organ.

) KJR. Sart^W^lmirnt

LIKE F.4THER. LIKE SON.
- The Fir^t and Second Horn plavm in the Toronto S>-mphooy Orehestn are 

B. B. Btrruw and his son Reginald. The father, who Mudted at Ifae OuiMhail 
Sthool of Music in London, began h» career by winning a piixe for viola plivdeg. 
and h»5 son hesan abo with strings, studying the violin when he wav only *i\ 
years old. . When he wa.^ ten. be won fint jmre for hem playing in a Toronto 
competition and a year Utrr was awarded the Gold .Medal. The Barrows play 
with the Toronto Symphony Orchetra during the Sunday trans-continenul 
lir<iad«-a>t by the Cinadun National Railway's.

PRor.Bim 

SrOlEHERE 

UST EHENINfi

Trerknu to Iht U»t iMtion, ctruin 
chargn wer* broncht i<utD.t NoroOT 
WMt. »ho w« gorenimrat >«»« in 
Hit city of Prince Rnpert. On in In- 
.estiimtion of tbeu: chnrce, br tbe 
toreroment. Mr. Wntt wn. nikrf for 
fail reiignation. Subsequently, and 
purticnlnrljr during tbe UM Knion, tbe 
Wntt natter mi Inrtber diieiiijed, end
it wu decided that n fnrther inueiti- 
gntion mt derimble.

-The government niioied the Home
at that time that n commiilioBer would 
be appointed and that the whole mat
ter uwould be thomngblr invMtign^, 
in order to ininre that, if any injui- 
tice had been done, that injnltice

6K»—Vic Meieri' oreheltra 
6:55-.Rabbi Samuel Koch, talk 
■«(>—Jean Kintner, barilone. 
7-JO-Mc.Meer MelodUti. 
7:<5-The Red Topi.
8 00-Northweitem Salon Orch.
8:15—Fanchon and Marco Revne. 
8:30—Northwelt Salon Orch. 
9.-00—Montaville Floweri, leclnrc.
I JO—Mclodiei and Memories.

10 00-Ken Stuart's progrsm. 
10:30—Organ concert.
II 3)0—Vic Meyers' Ordhestra. 
1200—Midnight Revellera

j KOMO. SuuMU (MSh^t
10 KIO—Musical program.

— ----- -- H :00—News flashes.
wonU be remedied. After the cl^ of lO-Dnnce orchestra, 
the House, the Hon. Mr. Justwe W. A 
Macdonald made an invemigntion ol 
the Watt case, and I am placing the 
report of that mvesitgntion on the 
table.

Fmnd RM Gdky
•In his report the commissioiiet 

fiiids that Mr. Watt w« not gnihy

Tjau Ml Lak. (MMm. iuih)

of either of the charges .of misconduct 
gBegvd against him. The go 
loyally abides by the
report and deiirei fo express to Mr. 

‘ Watt its regr«s at the miscarriage of
jusHce which resulted in bis dismisial 

-I desire also. Mr. Speaker, to ad- 
rise the House that the gorernment is 
offering Mr. Watt full reinstatement 
in the position lately occupied by him 
■t Prince Rnpert, and that arrange- 
mems will be made so that be does 
not suffer in tbe natter of his pen
sion as a result of what has oecurTed.” 
Premier Tolmie concluded.

For 50 years the Japanese have been 
taking tbe pnlse beats of the earth’s 
crust in Japan by means .of seireograph 
records.

^ont 200j000 nnemployed are regis
tered in the 350 public schools of Chi- 
caga •

TXDCK-4WIIC8.

HEAR

Dr. Clen Dnies
PmUr Vietoel. City Tmpb

Taetdar, Feb.
ntlpm.

17th.

Sl AhIkw’s Uiitgl dwtk
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

“MMen
MrNi”

COLLECTION AT THE DOOR 
Aaspkes of the Devinso Qub

8:15—Vico “Pep;' program. 
g;4S—Musical comedy selections.
9KJ0-NBC.
9 JO—Drantatic readingi and music 

10:15-Local RKO frolic 
IIHJO—Pipk organ cooeert;

ICNX. Lm AagdM (28&i^i IMtk)
6.00—Wesley Tonrielotte. organist. 
6J0—KNX orchestra.
700—Frank Watanbe and Honorable 

Archie
7:15—Musical programme.
8 00—The Pliilco Symphony. 
8:30-“Soup to Nuts.” *
9O0-Calmon Luboviski, violinist, and 

Claire Melloniiio. pianist.
10 00—Tbe Arisona Wranglers. 
llOOi-Wesley Tourtelotte. organist.

wik)KVl. Tocmu (mSros
9.00—Folgeria.

9:30—Hanclujah Quarteitr.
9 .nIS—Pioneer Steppers. 

10:15-^Eairl Burtnett’s Orchestra. 
10:30—Oakes Walkathon. 
IlOO-Val Valcnte's Orchestra.

The W.B.A. Held
Banquet Laat Night

The members of the Women's Bene 
fit Association spent a most enjoyable 
time last night when a banquet wav 
held at the Newcastle Hotel.

•\fter partaking of the good things 
provided by Mine Hostess Wilson, the 
balance of the evening was spent 
songs, contests, dances and sketches, 
the winners of the various priaei being 
Mrs. Lawrence. Mrs. Beck. Mrs. Rich
ards and Mrs. Rough.

.K pleasing feature of the evening 
eras the presentation made to Mrs 
Milbarn by the members of the As
sociation as a token of esteem for ser 
vices rendered the society.

The captains of two contest teams. 
Mrs. Cajnelly and Mrs, Foster, were 
each presented with a gift from -their 
teamik taking the form of a lovely- 
sweater and a beautiful cake plate re
spectively.

SPECIALS

Whippet Six"SedanM929, model, 
like new w.... ................... ...................... $795.00

1926 Chevrolet Coach in perfect 
condhkm, hu 1931 license -.........

1929 Durant Sedan, runs Uke

$325.00
$495.00
5200.00

THE SAFEST PLACE 
TO BUY A USED CAR

Tom Weeks 
&Sons, Ltd.

M c itibc r wuTnrTIenTani
Canadian Cubs heard an outstanding 
4<ldre.kS last* evening at the Hotel Mal- 
aspina given by D C. Harvey. Profes
sor of History of the Umverrity of 
British Columbia. There was a good 
attendance and Mrs. George Bell 
Broun occupied the chair.

Musical numbers were provided by 
Mr. J. Clements and 5frs. Frank Rey
nolds. Mrs. Fred Newman eiiictcnri?' 
accompanied the ringers. Dr. G. Bell 
Brown moved a vote of thanks to the 
speaker which was seconded by Miss 
Lillian Carter. Dr. dements was 
the platform. Two important an
nouncements were made by Mrs. T. 
Barnard, who stated that an important 
speaker under the auspices oi the Ca
nadian Dental Hygiene Society would 
l»c in Nanaimo soon, and urged that 
local interest be rou.ved in the matter, 
and Miss dark, who invited Canadian 
Club members to a lecture to be given 
b) Dean Quainton of Victoria, on 
March 24. under the au'pkes of the 
Teachers’ -Association.

Taking for his topic. ‘ Strengthening 
Confederation.*' Professor Harvey in a 
lucid manner, explained in a-pream- 
lllc to his address, the attitude of Can
adian Club*, that without opinion or 
policy were endeavoring to enlighten 
the people of Canada on hnpomm 
subjeris to enable them to reach in 
telligent decishm. The New- cst- 
minstcr -Art's posvibility of being 
placed on the statutes occupied tbe at* 
tentioti of Canadians at the present 
time, and discussion was centered on 
what would happen H h became ef
fective. The important decision must 
be reached- within a few- months' time 
as to whether it is to be accepted or 
rejected. The speaker said the origin 
and aims oi Confederation was based 
on the principles of a common sov
ereign and one people. .A constitutKm 
similar in principle to Great Britain: 
British principle of fepresentaiive gov
ernment taken over with British prac- 
tice> and convagiioos: Federal prin
ciples. a compromise of. sectional and 
Irwal leleinps; the Fathers of Confed
eration had stood for a strong central 
gnvernmcni i»> avoid a similar weak- 
ness, such a' iwcurrcd in .America over 
state righii.

He emphaiired the two-iold develop
ment since 1867, with the application 
of British principles to ever-widening 
interests until the Dominion has been 
conceded complete control of all its 
pt,i;cy—domestic, imperial, national and 
inlernalioiial. < But parallel wnlh i? 
there has been. thn»ugh judicial deci
sions of the Privy Council an expan
sion of provincial claims to the maiii- 
fcsl we.-ikening of general authority, 
which is due to the iuterpretation of 
Sections 91 and 92 oi the B.N.A. Act. 
as if they ipcluded all the possible set>l»e 
oi reference, and restricting the resi
duary pfiwers (behind Section 91) very 
seriously Hence we have Quebec 
claiming t<» control radio and other 
V.rovtnce* making similar local claims. 

With the growth of the Dominion to 
its present peak of development, the 
matter ‘is very serious in a national 
senve when the legal position of the 
Dominion i« l«ing made to conform 
with t»ur ronvtitulH’nal position aniL 
practice. Wc are threatened with pro
vincial sepiration which might impose 
a very rigid and ineUstic constitution 
•jpcin u* for all time to come. 1 refer 
to the proposal that no amendments be 
made to our Constitution witbout ^bv 
unanimous consent of the provinces. | 
It is a time when ,we should give anx
ious tlmught and study to the matter , 
and make up our minds just what wc 
want. Whether, like the Fathers o: 
Confcderaiioit. wc want to maintain 
the principle of sovereignly or adojd 
the FedcraJ idea of slate rights and 
lay up for ourselves-the very danger* 
the Fathers wanted to avoid . In my 
."ipiniort we should retain the present 
practice of deciding upon .vmendmcnti 
to the court only after having decidwl. 
to make the amendment, and only after 
a calm and careful discussion of ^1 the 
implkatiuns. but having decided the 
a:ucndmcni depend upon the parlia- 
mentarv majority alone. Tbi* could 
apply for all hut a few exccjuioiul 
cases that might come under the h*-ad- 
;ng of minority and sectional rights,' 
and in regard to this it abould be ^ 
speriiird- that ho aidtndmehts should 
effect these specifications without the' 
consent of the province or section con-; 
cerned. If tbe alternltive course is 
followed I see nothing hut rigidity of

g.-iTf?al iegi-latiyn i* concerned and 
Kriicral imj*otencc on the part of the 
iJituiiitiim of t'ana^a. Tliai wilf mean 
j'nat in insisting on“complcle seli-gov- 
trnii-.vnt so far a* our relations with 
Groat Rritain is concerned we shall 
•have tied t.ur hand* much nu-rc so!i«lIy 
ti»-n li wc had left tin- amendment of 
tbo court in’the hands oi the Imperial 
(ioveimucnt.
__Till- speaker went back to 18(4 to
tbe tire: coiiiercnee in connection with 
t'oniedcratit.n. held at Oiarlotletown. 
followed by others in Quebec, etc..
when five provinces out of nine to»ik 
jiart in the diifU>sion« and only four 
adhered to the resolutions and jwisicd 
the B.N.A. .Act. Prince Edward Island 
t^K)k part in the conference but did not. 
come in. Confederation was designed 
u. cement the scattered provinces with 
different tradition* into a common 
group for defence against the fnited 
.'Stales, and from the augic of trade 
and commerce In its ow-n inicresti, and 
extend the territory from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific under the sovereign of 
Great Britain.

He compared the Government which 
sprung into being in Canada at that 
time with that of the neighbors to the 
south, with a president for a short 
term jicriod who .was riie leader of a 
jiarty. ^.A^vereign of a country is not 
elevated byVne^p^y or repressed by 
the action of anoilWrrbut commands 
the respect and love of his subject*.

There are seven 

reasons why

Guinness
IS GOOD FOR YOU

Solomon’* Lyric*
Outnumbered Wive*

3 EXHAUSTION. Guiooes* is «. grew retton- 
tive. famous doctors ssy ih»t it is rety valuable 
in cases of mental and physical exhaustion. It 
is both stimulating and nutritious. It makes you 
feel better and its suengthcaing effecu are teal 
and lasting.
Guinness is a natural beverage—it is not pastenr-’ 
ised and therefore preserves its original Savour 
and quality. Guinness will keep indefinitely.

Montreal. Que.—Refuting the gen
eral theory of both Hebrew and Chris
tian scholars regarding tbe authorship 
of the "Seng of Songs ” attributed to 
King Solomon, Abraham M. Klieo, the 
special lerturer in Hebrew poetry and 
author of several poems, expressed the 
opinion that the collection was a com
pilation of a number of love l>Ties. an 
snthok'w of folk songs current to Pal
estine over an extensive i>eriod. His 
rddress. "King Solomon.’' was given 
before a large assembly of senior stu
dents td Congregation Shaar Hasho* 
nutyim College of Jewish Studies.

"King SoIcBon has a double char
acter in Jewish k>rc.*' Mr Klein said. \ 
"He i* both the pliiloiopher and the | 
love poej- Of him, it h said'that he j 
had LOQO wivei and wrote 1.005 ly- j 
rics." ‘ !

CMhmess th^nU mot k* ten eJ COLD.
pubUshed or displayed by the Liqu-n 

Government of British Columbia.
This Advertisement is not 
Control Board or by the

Have your hat cleaned and blocked j 
by experts, any kind, any style— old ^ 
hats made like ^ew. only 75c. John ’ 
the Hatter’s Factory. 37 Halibur- .

Fall and Winter Schednic 
1930-1931

Vancouver—Nanaimo 
Tnrbine SS. Princeat Elaine
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

l.v. Nanaimo .............. .... .—.7<I0 am.]
Ar. Vancouver__ _—..........9:15 a.m,'

Lv. Vancouver ______ ......10-00 am.;
Ar. Nanaimo ... _ .. ...... 12:15 pm i

Lv. Nanaimo .... ...... .. -------2:15 pm i
Ar. Vancouver .........

Lv. Vancouver ______ ........ 5:45 p.m.'
Ar. Nanaimo ______ ..........8fl0 p m.

Eatvm Sotilmg SatoedyrOalr
Lv. Nanaimo ------ _P_R:30 p.m

Ar. Vancemver .......... ....L._ 10:45 p.m.
SUNDAY OIMLY

Lv. Vancouver ------ lOKW am.
Ar. Nanaimo . __ .....-I2;I5 pm

.Lie Nanaimo-------------.....
Ar. \ ancottver ..... ... ---- 7:45 p.m.

Lv. Vancouver ... ____-........8:15 p.m
Ar. Nanaimo-______ .........10:30 p.m.
Tickets and fulj tnformarion on^p*

plication to any Canadian Pacific 
vet Office.

89c
Look These Over

Oic*terfiel-J Doll*, each 
Slip*.Stamped Pillow 

stitched, pair.....

Stamped Linen Centres, ca. S9C 
Stamped Lyncheon Sets. per

S9C

Boys' Wool Sweaters ... 
(lai.d-workcd Towels . 
Children’s Coverall*, pair

KIDDIE SHOPPE
I-ARKI.S' BLOCK

Hninv M™W . B.m.lilcWna

GOING STRONG!

Feist Popular 

Song Hits
“You Can’t Go Wrong With Any FeUt 

Song’’

LOOK THESE TITLES OVER I

“Little Spanish Dancer" ........................ (Novelty Fo* Trot)

-1 Still Get a Thrill" ........................................... (Fox Trot)

“Dreamy Rocky Mountain Moon" ....... ......(Dreamy Waltz)

“Good Evenin’ " .................................................. (Fo* Trot)

"WTien Kentucky Bids the World Good Morning" (Fox Trot)

"I Miss a Little Miss That Misses Me in Sunny Tennessee"
(Fox Trot)

"Lonesome Lover" .......................................... (Waltz)

“Sweetheart of MfStudent Days" ...................... (Fox Trot)

“Around the Comer"......................................................(Fox Trot)

"My Love for You".................... ,.................. ‘.....(Fox Trot)

"Ukulele Moon" .................................................   (Waltz)

“Down the River of Golden Dreams". .................. ...(Waltz)

‘Til Be Blue Just Thinking of You"...............................(Fox Trot)

"Betty Co-Ed" .............................  (Fox Trot)

” FLETCHER -
“Nanaimo's Mask and Radio Honse"

Commercial Sl, Nanaimo, B. C. Courtenay, B. C.

WATSON’S
It is the Service behind mi 

bnsinen dul gives y«g
utisfyetion.

We will be plra*etl i , take 
t»{ your Uamry, I'lcarical

Ra<b>> ttoiiblf*.

A 7-tube Bmiui that lucJom 
>nd vttlumc. equal !t» an A.CTi3*
operating eo*i t reiit per. howi 
baltcrv trouble* »olved. 4 «cre^ 
grid lube* - thaf* M.ARCONL. 

See L’s.
THE CRESCENT,

Phone 7

We Still Have Some of the Following Stock 
to Dispote of:

Mixed No. 2 Common Dimension at................... ........$9.00

Some No. 3 Common Shiplap at ............. ............. . ..$9.00

Some 1x6 Tongue and Groove at .............................. $8.00

Nanaimo Lumber Co. Ltd.
Retail Dept. Bridge Street Telephone 237

Watch Repairing
O. STRATHEARN

II Chnrch Street

PHiLFoirs cm
OPEN DAY AM) NKHI

Rogers- OlOck, Coomurdal Sl.

Baslionl 

Fish and GUy
Shop

Comer Bubon and SldiM 
Streeti

Omiy BmI «f Frwk Fkh UhA

CLEAN, COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

W* will <Mtvw may urdw MW 
S»c frmm S ta f pja. Phaai RL

J. (UUFFITHS, PngriWt

R. H. Oimgrf
Plumbing, Haaliw 

and Sheet Mrtil 
Work*

Barttea St»~« ^
agent foe 

HcCInnr sum «W I
Hit AkFmncuartr

A <«U tot of 
REAVER BOARD A» 

FIR VRHERR
ahvtrt te tcock.

CHOICE 
High Land Growil

POTATOES
Guaranteed Good

$1.75 Sack 

H. H. WEEK!
Phone 93 :1

COAL and WOOD 
Hauling 

PETE McKIE
Pkciu iza B, 344 V..1WW

AvMaa

RED’S TAXI
Prompt Service. Excelleol 

Reliable Driver*. ReaiosaV 
Rate*.

4>hone 66
DAY OR NIGHT

N«l to PU» Cate

Leading mu.ic teacher, ot On 
can. I.adyamilb. Naoaimo. f"* 
Alberiii. U

'unith, Naoaimo.
___ Di. Uoioo Bay. Cnmbeflwj

and Courtenay emploT •• 
recommeod— i<

R.W. BOOTH ,
Piano Tuner and |

«n FhmwillU. 9b«rt J

Teitiraositla furoUbed «•
plkaf!^ All work j

gnaraotced '

CITY
MEAT
MARKET

Rolled Roasts, per ^
lb........................
Pork Chops, per
lb. ................ ....
Roasting Chickens, 
each ................. .... .
We are Two Dnori

Spencer’s.
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rOUGHS
I Ruboa throat: pUce tome oe

. tsococBMlfwallowMitmtits.VtSISs
son NOTES

J,ast niRht in ihr Commrrvial 
R>an» took !wt* out ol thrc^ Kame'- 
from W. F. S. with K. Insham hiith 
K«r« wUh 295 an4 D. Ingham high 
av«*raKe with 243.

^ In the City LcagUf the Motor Level 
iiKik three games front fiebens'with 

,C kItArthur high ^chre with 193 ami 
high average with 162.

Tooicht'a Gmsm 
j^fteneer vs. Eagles at 7 p.iii.
SItell Oil vs. DaveiifHtrt at 8.30.
\ agalw>ii«ls vs. Red Devils at 8.30. 

COKlMERClAr. LCACUF. 
Rgana

J I.ohlcy . .179 189 180-54K
J. Ilryan ................. 175 206 261-432
K, Inghatn . 2».2 168 29.^-725
U Ingham ... 220 2S6 253—729
D. Watigh ..... 179 157 162-498

1015 976 1141
Tram total, 3232.

W. F. S.
T. Courtenay ......ly, 245 I97-S78

- m3- 133-497
N. Lowe..........- .. 219 159 138—516
S. Bennie .................. 15.1 110 129 -492
A. Bell ................ 147 292 173-612

ay. 989 770
■ Team total. 2695. 3

CITY AND DISTRICT LEAGUE 
Motor Lovel

C McArthur ....
J. Dean -........ .
J. Thompsnn -----
R. Semple -.........
J. SandUnd ..

1^ 193—485 
UT 143—478

Team total 2337.
Pj-S-]—

D Bowlshy 142
(. Bowaler.. - . 147 
A. Vanger - 172
H Wargo .................. 10!
F. A. Hanna ........... 178

I22-4S2
161-465
127-457

133—452 
162—460 
116—4y. 
179—412 
148-480

Executive of
A88ociated Board*

of Trade Here
(Contii^ned from Page 1)

Plot TWree.
was given an c<4ua) chance wKb Am
erican fuel oil in the fuel markets of 
the Province, the output would be in
creased, and this was why they were 
taking their case to the Covernmeat 

Ottawa. There had never been a 
.nsore optMirtune time in view of the.. , _ , , ■« . s»|iiAfnonc ume lo view oi -nie

^ ...tr«l„cl,on he cxpT^rt_th« he,h„ u,, Bennett Government had

«.th the U.nd rnal ..tmtl.on to the
f...vern,ne,,l at O,,.*,. eoold ;„j„f

^ ,h.o the^ He eo^p,niU„„. Co.1 »-
had himself visited Ottawa, and had 
interviewed every minister of the Gov- 
vrrnmeni except the Premier, who had 
not then .returned from his trip to 
England. He briefly traced the hii- 
>i»ry of the ccNtl mining industry on the
Island and in the province, and poitUcd. 
out the contribution it jias laade to the

a home prodBct, and it sh<iuld be pro* 
treted in its home market. They svere 
simply asking for the appUcation of 
the same tariff that ha5ii>cen appUed 
to other Canadian indnstriea.
.From tli9 Provincial viewpoint, tak* 

ifttA consideration the levy of a 10 
, ^ ^ cent per ton royalty, the Gover«nent

crnrr.l drvrloimRht ol the Province. .rf,h
V/h«- km »:,4 *4t> .’cl.:___ ■_____________

740 763 738
Team total, 2240,

Phone 66 for TAX! any Boor, day or 
night. 63*tf

Edgar W. Forward 
Ourtered AccauUit

NANAIMO ud LADYSMITH 
Numlm. Ofrici 

Room L Homld BoiUix

Nosi', he said, the industry was. being 
ihr<it'tled by the importation of a for- 
tigii substitute for Island coal The 
•ndujtry on the Island represented an 
investment of $25,000,000, and was ca
pable of giving employment to 4000 
men. After outlining the proposals he 
had made to the Government, he stat
ed that in order to keep the mines op
erating his company had been com- 
|.ellcd to take contracts at a loss. Ope 
contract alone was costing liicm $60.- 
000 a year, and a great proirnnHw of 
their output was sold IkIow the cost. 
<‘i protluction. The small consumer, 
that is the householder, was paying too 
much for his coal and. of course, if the 
rutput of tlm nrines cooH be increased 
the cost of coal to the small consumer 
would be reduced. There was also the 
<fUestion of a bonus or a subvention. 
The Alberta and Maritime operators 
were getting a bonus in the shape of 
reduction in freight rates, the gov
ernment making up the difference be
tween the rate charged to the coal 
companies and the actual cost of haul
ing by the railways. The Island in
dustry was entitled to the same am
ount of assistance, and a bonus of 
$1.95 a ton might help tbeitf to reach 
the South American market. Some as
sistance the industry would have to 
receive if the mines were to be kept 
operating and the men now eo^itoyed 
kept at work.

Tb* Coal Iwdastry
3fr. llios. Graham was next called 

u|Km to address the delegates. The 
u)>-huik}tng of the Island had been 
very largely dependent upon the coal 
imtus^. he said. It was one of the 
first industries in the Province, and its 
beginnings w‘ent back 70 years. Dur
ing these years it had rionc'a good deal 
to buiW up the Island and the province 
generally Take the £. & N. railway. 
It was the devclc^nnent of the Island 
(••al trade that called for its construc
tion. and it was sorely an anomaly 
that n<YW, with the industry suffering 
from the competition of- fuel oil from 
America, the E. ft N. had been forced 

cancel one of its daily trains which 
was hauled by fuel oil It might be the 
first, but it would not be the last com
pany to feel the sting of its own mis
taken polic3^

.Mr. Graham then went on to argue 
that it was only the countries that had 
an independent fuel supply that could 
enjoy'industrial supremacy. Any coun
try which was dependent upon ano
ther country for its fuel supply was at 
a great disadvantage in the competi
tive markets of the world; for just so
soon as tbeir industrial or commercial' vorse. He thought 3 cents a gaUoo

1910, the Government last year on this 
head alone was short almost $200/IIX), 
and it bad been losing this revenue lor 
twenty years. If the coal industry was 
wiped out the Government would lose 
this r«s*enue entirety, and it was surely 
strange that it could not protect a 
home industry and its own revenue 
against the inroads of a foreign sub
stitute. In 1922 the Boards of Trade 
had endorsed^ a resolution simitar to 
that before th*e meeting, and the need 
today fur such a measure of tariff re
lief was greater than it was then. In 
1921 there had been a big oil scare; 
fur the American companies had serv
ed notice that they could not guaran
tee to supply the B. C. 'rohsum«if.Thc 
United States naturally considered the 
interests ot its own people. The same 
condition might arise any day again, 
and where w*ould they be? The nunes 
in their present .state could rtot meet 
such a situation, and this brought him 
hack to his original point that Canada 
should have its own fuel policy so that 
it wuuld be independent of any other 
country. He asked the support of the 
delegates present for the resolution be
fore them.

Mr. N«ai Spok*
3(r. A. W. Keiil the member for Co- 

mox-.Ml>erni. next addressed the meet
ing. First of all he told the meeting 
that the Government was building a 
new sliip for hydrographic purposes, 
and they ought to see that it was built 
to use coal !t w*as a Government boat 
and the Governincnt had the matter, 
in its own hands. It was not a ques
tion of Sir Henry Thornton telling the 
w<orld that this was hit business, and 
it he could save money by the use of 
fuel oil instead of cool then he was 
going to use American fuel oil He 
delivered his first speech M OtUwa in 
1922. and he had followed the Uoes of 
previous speakers. He had spoken last 
ir. the House last .September, and his 
speech again asked consideratton for 
the Island coal industry. They were 
all agreed as to the nature of the dis
ease, the only question was to find a 
remedy. He was prepared to support 
the resoUtion before them, but he 
thought it could be improvedHe could 
support the brief just read by Col V3- 
liers. It he had any criticism to offer 
it was that the resolution was Uk« a 
table with only one leg. and therefore 
inclined to he wobbly. There was also 
the proverb that it was not the part 
of wisdom to place all your eggs in 
one liasket. There would be strong and 
violent opposition to the resobtion, 
and they did not want to make it any

LAST
SHOWINGS 

F TODAY

Again the Star of "Tb* Reguo 
Song” in a Pictura Yewll Enioy.

m
< V.A ^

wirii
Adolph# Monjott. Roland Yonag

T'lmorrow Nanaimo will rock 
with laughter!

Winnio Ughtnar in 
“LIFE OF THE PARTY"

interests clashed, the country with the' 
fuel supply could use its advantage to 
secure the market it was seeking. It 
was estimated that one-seventh of the 
w.irld's coal resources were located in 
Canada. In spite of this fact, of the 
34 million tons of coal consumed in 
Uanada. only 14 million* were produc
ed in Canada. This meant not only 
that the mitlioeta of doUars spent for 
this coal wem out oi the country, but 
that Canada was losing the benefit that 
would accrue from the production of 
these twenty million tons of coal with
in its own borders. There were, of 
course, the geographical difficulties to 
lie considered. The coal supplies of 
the Dominion lay at (is eastern and 
western lioundarics, while the indus
tries of the ctmnlry were n»re or less 
concentrated in Ontario and Quebec. 
It u-is a broad question, and one that 
would require a lot of consideration, 
l.m the need for a national fuel policy 
was obvious and mm- wa* the time to 
«vohe this policy.

Much Labor Dtsplaaad
After pointing out that perhaps no 

industry returned so much in wages to 
the cmintry as the cswil industry, Mr. 
(iraham went on to deal with the pre-, 
A(-nt condition of the coat trade. In 
l'>10 the output of coal in British Col
umbia was 3 1-4 millwn tons, while in 
1929 it was only 1,870,000 tons. The rc- 
dtictkm in output had meant a great 
displacement p( labor and a great loss 
oi revenue to the province at large. 
The present condition was entirely due 
lo the competition of American fuel 
. il .And they had to lake note that 
ill comparison with B.C. coal this fi»t 
ngn fuel oil was enjoying a bomis.ThA 
native product was taxed, while by far 
the greater pr»>pf*rtion of fuel'oil sold 
in the fuel markets of the Province 
paid im duty at all ' The output of 
coal was declining at the rate of about 
tut per cent per annum, and if this 
rtvntinued thcr# would be an end to 
the industry tm the Island. And he 
would warn thern that the day of the 
iMinctum of the Ci*al industry was 
I'larer than many of them realu^ and 

•if such a thing occurred. ii Nanaimo. 
Ladysmith. Uuiulierland’and the other 
mining towns were vtiped out, what 
wo dIueVome of the IsUnd which they 
had done so much to build up.

Natiire had not been kind to th?m 
in the disiH‘sal of the coal mcaiores on 
the Island. The depcssits were costly 
to mine, and the scauu were very irre
gular. However, with a larger output, 
the cost to the consumer would he 
lessened. They bclieved^at »f coat

t«*o much. It would be better to ask 
for 2 cents. Ask for something which 
vou can logically support, and then 
fight for it to the bitter end. He did 
not want to play praties, and the min
ers were a hard-headed lot of mcn,aQd 
would not wish to ask for somclhlng 
they knew they would not get There 
was the further possibility that if you 
asked for too much, you would get 
nothing- They had alaays to reanem- 
her that there would be powerful op- 
(tosition. Consider the amount of -the 
duty. Fifty per cent wras the maximosn 
but 3 cents a gallon w'ould be 150 per 
cent. That way they, might alienate 
sympathy which otherwise would be 
cm their side. Certainly he would sug
gest a 2-ccnt rather than a 3-cent tax'

Tills wav the first kg of the table. 
He would suggest other two. The Pro
vincial Government had not cniesreed 
the bw passed at the last session of 
the legislature. ITie reason might 
have'*been that they considered it 
might prove to be uUra vires. How
ever. if it was adverse to bring into ef
fect this tax of half a cent a gallon on 
fuel i»il it could remit the ten cenu per 
ti>n royalty it now collected on coal If 
nothing was done for the coal industry 
It would lose il anyway, so why. not 
give it up now and help the industry 
to get on its feet again? If the mines 
were closed sdown, the Government 
would not only k>se this revenue but it 
would have to' take care of a workless 
mining population, and there wouki be 
a decrease in it- general taxation re
turns.

His third leg was the suggestion that 
the Federal Government should pay a 
homis ot a dollar a too tw IsUnd coal 
exported tiv any country other than the 
UmteU States. The Government was 
.already {vaying over a dollar a ton in^ 
the form of freight subventions to the 
mine nt>erators of Alberta and Nova 
Scoti.-!. Tliere wiitild be no oposition 
to this proposal It would be paid for 
out of general revenue to which they 
all contribute'd. They were paying 
now a similar bounty to the coal tn- 
duviries of Alberta and of Nova Sco- 
lia. and the coal industry of the Island 
was entitle to the s.ame treatment. 
This Imunty would be always constant, 
and'if they got the. rcmitance of the 
ten-cent royalty' from the Provincial 
tiovernment, and a duty of 2 cents a 
gallon on American fuel oil then they 
could kx>k with hope to the future.

Tliere followed rconsiderahle discus
sion, after which the resolution was 
given the unanimous endorsation of 
the meeting.

Cnpital, ^36,000^000 . Rest nad Undivided IVo&s, ^38,947,047 
Total Assets, ^826,969,537

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PI^IDENT 

StR Charles Gordon, c.b.e. 
Koinnefi—IXnunsM Tewiie Limut^

H. R. Dri^ond. 
Dirtctor—GrrM^ & JX- 
mntan Sugar Cn, LmUeJ

VICE-PRESIDKNTS
Major-Gen. the Hon. S. C Mevburn. cna

Fke-Aehdki/—TAr Hmrpm end 
£rse Mortgage Corporatioa

Sir ^fderjo: Wiluams-Taylor
Former Ceaeral Manager, Bank of

D. -Forr£5 Angus. Esq.
Otaifnun tn Canada, Standard Life 
A»urante Company

Lt.-ColHkbbert Molson,cm.c..m c 
Frendent, Moium's Brroery, Limited 

Harcmj) Kennedy. Esq 
l^ireetor, Johnson*s iAtbeiioi) Cem^ny 

G B. Fraser. Esq.
Drtfcttn, C'femMds. Limited 

The Hon. Henry Cocxshutt 
Chaiirttan and Ptendent,
Coekdmtt Plow Company, Umited

E. W Beatty. £sq.,k.c
Owtrnun and PreiiJcut, Cntitrfiea 
Pacific Railway Company 

Gen. Sir Arthur Currie,
G C M.C. R.CB. 

Principal, McGill Vniteriity

F. £. Meredtth. ESQ..1LC 
Barmtct. of Meredith, Holden, Heward 
6f Holden

The Hon. Thomas Ahearn, re 
President, Ottawa Light, Heat and ftwir 
Company, Limiied

J. W. McConneu. Esq. w 
Preudent and Managing Dirtetae,
Sl Imwrence Sngar Rtfierirt, liadiii

W. A. Black. Esq.
Pttpdent, The Ogihe Floor km 
Company, Limiud

A O. Dawson. Esq.
Pretident, Canadian Cottom, Limked

W. N. TnxEY. Esq., tc 
Barrbur, ofTsUey,Jtdmitm, Thnmmm 
and Parmenter

Pa-twx Burns, Esq.
Chairman, Bams & Company,

OfRts. SpENont, Esq.
President, DaridSptmr,L^e^ 
Deposmmtot Stem

Ross R McMastsr. Esa
Ptatdmt, Steel Company of Caonio^lrnimi

GENERAL MANACSRS 
W. A. Boo—jAacsoK Doom

BANKOF-.MONTREAL
EstRbltshed l8i7

* OVER^650 BRANOIBS IN CANADA

ForttiMfil!

Hdlr Gnr 

Wave
SO*

W..L w™l c«
set, 50 cents.
Jmmino P. W«vn far Am

.mm
MalasiHna Beauty 

Shoppe
PHONE m

BASTION
Meat Market

W.TWEn.tW

Phooe 29S
ULiMlocg 

Meate and Freah 
Vegetable^

An instrument u> measure the rate has been developed at the U. S. Bn- 
that water wilt flow through a stone reau of Standards.

OLD COUNTRY BOOKINO^*

THE ROYAL ROAD
TO HOME!

TriUVEL in prinedy BtyU 
I Canada on tlie ^^Continental 

limited,** aristocrat of rail trans-' 
portation. On this crack 0yer you’ll 
enjoy the nltra*smart equipment, 
the roomy berths, the radio-equipped 
Ubrary-buffet-observatioD cars- 
Aciobs the Atlantic, yoo*ll travel on 
any one of a doxen palntial linen*
Your holiday trip to Old England 
will be more enjoyable if you travd 
the National way . . . low
fares to eastern seaboard make It 
more economical, too.

Why not enquim/or 
furthnr partirularnT

Canadian national
For InfonattioB, cal or write:

A. E. PUNTA LTD. Nentimo, B. C

RAIL. FARRS

cusnuis.
Wanted

WANTED-Secood hsnd Singer Sew
ing MaeUae. Most be ta good order. 
Sute price. Bor X, Free Press.

51-61

WANTED-Teoder. for ouriog mocli- 
inery from Jingk Pot Mine to rail
way tpoi^. Apply Ur./Hoghes. 110 
Fry street. 3t

WANTED—To ttap 3 or »-rooBed 
nodero bongalaw; faraacc bested 
preferred; ccatnAr located. PboM 
99 or 924. 2^tf

MALE HELP WANTED- R^ihfe 
(white) men wasted, interested- in 

dutribotiog from fapnse to booic of 
F,REE cirt'uhrs, samples, etc. in ter
ritories having popnlatite over 3JOO- 
No setting. Spore or foQ time. Ba- 
perience onnecesoary. Enclose etompt 
for prompt reply. CocsoBdated Ad
vertisers, 1608 Milwaukee Are., Chi 
cogd. Iir 54-3t

For Rent
FOR RENT-Fumished cottage, $25. 

Phone 449 or 1041 3t

FOR RENT—Five roomed modem 
house, bath, loikt md pantry. Ap
ply 228 Fry Sl, at 10 ojn. 34-tf

GOOD ROOM AND BOAto-Appb 
^ Mrs. Jamri Duncan. Prtdeatu street.

52-6t

Found
FOUND-A hdy's kid glove. Owner 

please call at Free Press office.

LOST—Holsiein heifer, one year tdd. 
from Chase River. Apply Box 35. 
Free Press. Reward. $3-3t

MA1UN6 A CHEQUE 
ES TIME AND FOOE5IEPS

LT. b

ACCOUNTANTS
lM-tTa8p«Uhii

A*«, Sjtum luulM
Govt. Retaras Cosapfled

C. CUSWORTH
GOSHBY KAHGSS AMO . 

PARTS.
I# ■■'mim St. MM.hn, aq

D.J. JENKINS. Ltd. 
UodMOddag Parion 

PkM. nt
1. ) u4 S Butio* Sttm

BILL HART 
TiielkBdrMMi

•and. Ckuer. To *•« U 
tUO gcr *nr.

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUAUTY and^ervicx

Also Prim Beef. Manoa. Vcsl 
■ad Pwk.

Sassage sad Pork Pics at 
apadsliy.

WE DELIVER

PUaoM O.V. AIXMAN

Last Day
for Discount

>P
“No You Dw’t—I 
Want to Go Too r’

Pygmy Pavilion

Stonge and Pecking 
J. H. Good A Co.
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CYMKOOORIAN SOCIETY 
Court wh»« drirt, Thunday at 8 pjn. 

Uaaoaic Hall; good prires, relretb- 
aei>t«. Everybody welcome. Admh 
HOC 35 centv

i NOTICE *
A meeting of Ifae Eatuumo Fire De* 

pvtmnt win be.held oo Thurtday. 
Feb. 12tb: By order of tbe Chief.
2t JOHN PARKIN.

If yoo arc having “Watch Troahle" 
try Strathearn. 11 Church St. S3-tf

PermaaMl Wav* Spwdal 873*. Tel*. 
whom* Mia* Mlffigu. ISM. 47.«

- ^ f-'- ■ •>
Vakniine Daf^;^Harewood Hall 

Satorday. Feb. 14th, new rninbge* 
inrnt. 52*3t

TAX1>-PH0NE 8.
Nai^ namrhter^’ 

I4lh.

r—L.^ Ne. lit. J^: 4 AJU.
An Emergent Commuolcilioo of Na- 

«aUM> Lodge. No. HO. A.F. & A.M« 
win be bald in the Uatonic ^Temple. 
Kanaimo. B. C.. on Fiflay, FA. 13th, 
1931, at 2 p.m., lor the pmxMie of coo- 
dnetbg the funeral of our late Brother 
Thomas Richards. -

Sister lodgei and visiting brethero 
respectfully invited to attend.

By order of tbe W. Jl:
U HUMPHREY. Secretary.

m

M.
Here's

Real Ne^sl
KAY^ER

HOSE
FOR 

OO

TtULY narvaleu. 
vohwl Tl>«y'r» gwiulM 
Ko]rMr hom-42 goug»- 
full faihlon.d—•Y«ry 
pair of flnt quoKly-whieli 
■Boons ovorythlng in 
■•ocUngt oflUs lowpriea. 
In both show ond sawi- 
SBTvk* wotgW—wHhtho 
gra^ "Slofldo" HooL 
A inngo of Iho foYorod 
(oil shodos. Olhw good 
voloos Hi KayMT hooo of 
SU5, $m StM and 
$1.95 . . . . . .

Gill
Jt

Mr,. Uo Pill, of OaloUnJ. Cal., ar- 
rived in . the city today on* a two 
weeks’ visit to relative* and friends 
During her stay here Mrs, Pitts is the 
RUcst oi her brother, Mr. Paul Ben* 
nett.

Speech From the Throne 
Outlines Legislation ■

(Contimicu irom raR<? D

Those who have* given n-atchrs to 
Strathearn for repairs, aay bis work is 
O K, and hcJtimself admits i; isn't so 
lad. 11 Church street. 66>U

New Cretonnes
48 inch Shadow Cretonne in 
sight and dark background. 
Exceptional value. 000

Scotch Madras
N^ shipment of Scotch 
lladras m good designs. A 
m. baa,..., ..par gQp

Corselettes
Brocaded Contil Corsekttes 
with hose supporters and 
clastic inserts; sizes 34 to 42.
SP.CU. .alu, 25

KuKuSilk
Ig pastel shades and darker 
Odors for underwear and

vBrocaded Silk 
Smocks

Serviceable Smocks in Bro
caded Silk in black as well U 
light and dark colori 
value

Sanitary Towek
Sannecn Serviettes, 12 in a

... ....35c

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
NANAIMO

did Fir* EnghM for Sal- 
Offers are Invited for*tfie purchase 

of an oH rttant fire engine complete, 
the boiler of which is condemned by 
Government Inspection.

Tliis engine can be seen .nod inspect* 
ed at the Fire IlaE 

Offers must be in the hands of the 
undersigned not bter than 4:00 o’clock 
p.m. of Monday February 16th. 19.M.

The highest or any offer not neceV- 
sarily accepted. ‘R h.^ckwood. cm.c
Nanaimo, B.C. Feb. 11. W3I. 55*3t

Herb Brifbteb*! TtxL KboM 80.
.-e.™

The Iniicral ot flic late Mrs. Jtdm 
-MtLvfHl will take place at the D. J. 
Jenkins. Ltd., Chapel Saturday, at 2 
ti’ck*ek,jRcv. J. McTurk officiating» In* 
icntienf tvill he in Nanaimo Ceme- 
'*D'- -

FOR RENT— Modern four roomed 
house, with garage, at 110 Pine St 
Phone 757R. 53-2*

BASKETBALL
AT THE GYMNASIUM 

Friday, Feb. 13th. 
SHAMROCKS

(P. Bimu C*. Vu.c»iim)
VS.

NANAIMO 
SHAMROCK GHILS

. ^OR GIRLS
Al«> uMW lua* 7:M.

.\DMISSION’:
Up,lair,, a»« Downsuiri. *»» 

Children, 1B«

mcKS m orv-
ack as well as 
oloriais: goodJI2.75

A.W.WhittiDgham

Februa^ Hone 
Fariishing
SALE

Pricra are <knvn and oui Sale 
Prices are sending them 

lower.
Now b the Time To Bnj.

LINOLEUM 
89c and 99c per tgnare yd.

Simmon’s White 
Felt Mattress, 

$8.90

Arthur Kitchen
Guaranteed Furniture

ORANGES
Large and juicy; arc now 

their be»t.

50 for 95c
Also nice Orangei at

15c per dozen 
AI^ES

Fancy wrapped.

$2.25 per box
Lettuce,, ioe**^*d
TM-nsite Butters. 3 ibi. fl.iO

priced
12HC

J.T. Williams & Co.
“Courtcoui Service .-Mway*,"

Heggaa Block PboM 17t

^marqFumiturM
Srpiece Sefid Oak Dimaf Room SAe...................S1Z9.00-

$12J0 down, balance in 12 mouth.^.

4-piece Vakml Bedroom Suite............... .............$64.00
$101X1 down, SIO.OO per mouth.

3-piece Ckesierfield Soite........... .....................$89.00
$I0J)Q domm. $10.00 per month.

^ Chesterfield Chairs B2S.00 Beds, any ibe SB.M
AII-«nl .Coticbci ..........atZ.00 Spring,, any..,!« *4.90
Card Tablu ........... S1.9S Uaitrr’iici. any lire . SS.SO

Mantle Clocks reg. $20 .$S.OO

Eagtih lakid LmolcmD Remsints Half Price
Our complete stock of Floor Coverings, Carpets, ttc . markcil at 

exceptional value for February.

J. H. GOOD & GO., Ltd.
BUNDS STOVES

•»
BaDDINC

YOU DRIV£-PHON£ 8.
Representatives a.i the .Safeway. 

Chain Stores are in the city looking 
aver the local situation with the object 
it u stated, of <*peniiiB a branch store 
in Nanaimo.

PYGMY GOLF LEAGUE GAMES

The City I.eaguc turned out last 
night in full force and quite a few 
splendid scores were turned in- Dr. 
.-\rtbur Proctor of the Doctor team, 
made the low score of the League with 
a 43-43 closely followed by H. Gailua 
of the Vancouver Milling team who 
roatiie”a~39-49. ' ----------------- —--------

The Bankers, the Urks and the 
Gyros lead to date in pomu with 
total of six each. The Bankers woo 
from the Doctors b\ three jKjiiU'. The 
Hornets took three points from the 
City aeancri. The Gyros won three 
points from the City Team. The Ro
tary lost thre< points to the Laiks. 
Tlie Eagles cleaned the Vancouvec. 
Milling of three points. The Kiwanii 
won three poioD from'^thc Night 
Haw ks Orchestra.

Tonight the Commercial League will 
play and on Friday Ladies’ League. 
The score*.
Bankers —...........—..................- 191
Doetprs ............. ........----- -----  210

first meeting of its kind to be^wM 
oul.sidr tlir Motherland- This i« a dis* ^ 
t-nct reevYgnitibn of Canada's import- 
anre within the Empire, a recojMirKm 
which we -all dc^plrappreciate.

Onr Prsvinec lia* suffered as a re
sult oi w ,.rJd-wide Imsincss depression 
hut even under these conditions our 
prodnetkm in agrtcuHore. mining and 
fishing has ^huwsn outstanding in* 
errase.'thougb. owing 1«* lower price* 
the fma;iei»5 returns have been re- 
.hired. In forestry products congest
ed markets have been bdlowed bv de
creased outpuL

Unrtiipkiymrnt pn-blems, naturally
xpected umfer such wocM-wide busi- 

IC9- cond-tituis. were anticip,ited by 
my Government and prm-ision made 
Uw-an active and extensive policy of 
ro.*d construction an<l reconstruction. 
This !i,vs not only bronght needed re
lief; It has ab«» resulted in .a great im- 
prtn-emern to our roads which had he- 
conv a t'fc.sstng uecc'sity in order to 
accommodate'our, v.-irtly increasing 
motor traffic. 'ITie better condition of 
our r*»ad»-will not only contribute to 
tbe Comfort and safely of our own 
people, but will 'prove an invaluable 
attraction to our rapidly growing 
ti-uri»t trade. .
nil nuiTiiiiiiiiil drtpW ■ptHiii.ialu.

SHOES FOR MEN 

YOUNG
SlyUd wilk ..mf«1. iWT.r «m»m^ ^Comp.™ whh „y .f ^
• »d let tbe e«lo comfort ud TOloe cobyibco ytfti.

“Economy” Service Boob
.A new !•«: thoroughly irstrd bn* of Mmm 
Jt<»ots tor ln»y* and men. Heavy 1k» 
lined. *r.les sewn and nailed, rubber h**lr * 
tore value ~m%4

“Repealer” jmd “BuckinghOT”
Shoes •

I'.,,.,:, ..vl bl.ick 0,inr.I, or, ,pa4r, Tmiril -- ro- 
rcl,. -o,,! Boot, on hwB. n«r)!on, .nrt ^tniJ
Kvrrr .pair (itnnlyar writerl $5.00
,\fi ..utstaii-ling value at

.-turc''*
Youlhi’, 11 to 13 at . 
Boys', si/r» 1 to 5J^ 
Men's, si/e. b to II at

^mm

20! 
210 
194 
226 
213 
185 
199 
201 
209 
192 
204 
220

All players who have not already a 
schedule card should ask for one at the 
Pavilion.

City Team ........... —
Gyros .......... ............ ..
Urks ______ ___
Rotary -------------
Vancouver Milhiig .
Eagles ------------------
Kiwanis-----------—
Night Hawks Orch. .

206 
. 222 
. 221 

197 
. 195 
. 207 

212 
. 187 
. 211 
_ 221

Women’* Pyjama*, 
$1.95

Pyjamas made oi Strii»ed Flan
nelette with plain trim, king 
sleeves, two-piece st.yle, in small, 
medium and large sires.

Children’s Pyjamas, 
$1,25
quality -
good range of sire-.

Flannelette Gowns, 
S5cto$I,95

Of a nice quality Flannelette, 
short or long sleeves, lace or 
stitched trim; sires M to outsize.

W.H. ANDERSON

Of a good quality striped flan- 
ttc in a

BIG VALENTINE

DANCE
HAREWOOD 

Community HedI,
Saturday, Feb. I4th. 
Bob Tbompson snd Hii Six- 

Piete Orcheitn 
DudBf .1 •,»

Gems, $1.00. Ladies. Stk

REFRESHMENTS

U*d*r N*w Mawigraivnt

SNAPPY SOCKS
Socks are an important ac- 
*c*ssory to jroor outfit . . and 
they mast be cemfertabU tee 
. . . YqoII find eoMfort. long 
waar and stylo combined, in 
our new Holeproof Socks. 

Priced from

50c to $1.00
Per Pair

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.
“All 'That’s N*w—Always."

Phone 25 Commercial St

m

the cordial co-oiieratsou of the Domin
ion in dealing with the general uncm- 
ploytneiit situation.

The Iramfer of the railway belt 
lands and the Peace River block from 
tin- DotiiinKHi i<» the Province has noW 
been contpleled. and these areas are 
being administered by the provincial 
dcjiartments. My Government, in co
operation with the two traiiYContinen- 
tal raitwayii.’ has completed the re
sources vurvey ol the Pacific Great 
Ka-itern subsidy lands and the Peace 
River bliKk. The completicm of these 
reports ha.« enabled tny Guvernment to 
proceed with the negotiations for the 
extension of the Pacific Great Eastern 
into tbe Peace River District.

Since the last session my Govern- 
iiu-ntj.|g> Ixen successful in its efforts 
to ditpo^ of provincial buds in the 
Sumas art-aN-whrrc extensive sales 
have been made.
' The {irdicy of market extensirm in 
augurated by my Covemnicnt has been 
steadily pursued with l»enefiriat re
sults to our producers.

The commissioner appointed to in 
-vcfitigalc. condition*, m the -fnnt, in
dustry in the interior of the Province 
has presrnted hi* rei>ort. which will he 
Mibmiltccl for your ccmsideralion.

My (iovemment has taken over 
from the rounicipalilics the care and 
control hf arterial highways. This 
should result in a better ci>-ordination 
fii our provincial road system.

My Cjovernmcut, through the Pre
mier. has conducted nrgotiilions with 
the Dominion for the eslablishnienl of 
a quinquennial census similar to that 
obtaining in the Prairie Province*. It 
is pruvUionallv understood that this 
request will he granted and will he put 
info effect following the Dominion 
census of the present year. With the 
rapid increase in population that we 
may expea. this should Ijave an ad- 
vaiitage;>o.s effect in the ndjuftment of 
c-ur subsidies.

I-ast Summer my Government, with 
tl.e Bureau -of Information organized 
a pgy^y wMch nude a motor caravan 
journcylrohiyi'ancouver to Hazelton. 
and which included many distinguishes! 
guests from the neighboring rrpuhlic. 
A' a result the fiossibilities and atirac- 
tic-ns of the province have receivrd a 
publicity which must red-iund to the 

^ liMjcfit of •• our* people because of 
j vuder knowledge of our resources and 
I J* great increa'c in our toiiri*! trade 
j Hydr.»-clectric devekTiment during 
j the past year ha« been eminently sat*
I lYiactory. With our abundance of rw 

material for the manufacturer, this 
constantly extending use ot waterjiow*

I er it encouraging as a sign *,<f the 
j faitli 4>t the invest^irs in the p<^ihili- 
j Jus of ihc Province, 
i Among maUer> submitted for your 
I ccmsiderAiitiii will be bill* i,. provide 
for:

Arncndiiicnts to Ihc ISills of Sale Act 
and the Conditional Salcr7\ct to cen
tralize registratkms of Bens lui motor 
vehicledf • \

Consolidation and revision of 
SitK'k Brandt .Vet.

Consolidation and revision of 
T.<nlcr Intpectnin .Act. '

Threslivrs' Lien -Act (New).
Coal Sales .Act. (New).
The reports of ihr various depart

ments of my (o'lvernjnriii will be laid 
before you.

The public arctiuni* aii l jiie otim 
ales for the yt-a' will Ik submiiteil for 
jour consideration.

In leaving yon to your deliberation* 
may I say that pi tin* PriHince,

‘ richly bh--.«r-d nUb tl»e means of *u'>- 
; plying all human needs, vsith a leader*
^ ship in per capita wealth already e*- 
i lablithed. with a virdc {Kqiulatiun - to, 
^ maintain that leadership, it needs only | 
i wise management and firm rr-olve to | 
\ insure prosperity and happiness for at! I 
j fiur people. Feeling I dii the iin- 
{|wiriancc of the re.s|M>nsibilities that 
I rest upon you, I leave you in perfect 
runiidence that a benign Providence 
will inspire and guide you in your la
bors." concluded Hi* Honor.

Mr. Po*t*7** PrimrsMM 
Primroses* grown in the gardens of 

Hon. R. II. Pooley. K.C, were dis
tributed to every member of the Leg
islature by the .Attorney General. From 
practice runv become estabihhed cus
tom, Conservative members wore the 
flowers in buttonholes, while Liberal 
member* placed tbe posies' on their 
desks.

Mr. Sp**k«^ S**t*d
Mr, Davie, the new Speaker, was led

Children’* Bargain 
Table

Br..kfu linr> of fine -Shoes 
from Stocks
original price. Oxfords. Boots 
ami Straps in varnius leathers. 
SiK-cnlil valuev and all sues 
grouped. Sires 8 to lOFi:

$2.00
Sizes 11. to 2 at $2.W

Dr. Locke Coil^ 
Sole Boob

A vrrv neat, fine 
fort shoe with ipt ' 
cushion insole. 
per*, welled sole*, 
herb- A reliabW

$6.85
Women’. Smart New Footwear at $2.95

t <;b.K-s {••r >'-.rt .md street wear, two-lone St>ori Sh«*

- ...
...ally l.'-ud .|„I it, io«. I m .|.-kr I ............................-

Commenciiig Saturday
Our Annual February
Furnit^e Sale
Furniture for every room in the home at 
Very Attractive Price*. Vuit our House 
Furnishing* Dept, and *ee tbe Wonderful
Bargain*. Watch for Special Ad. tomorrow

night.

Setf Serviti
r.%

Brookfut BU*d T«^|i
P**n i* k«*vy 
Mlj •od Cw 

3 pkU. for 
S|*»ae«''a Bakta

ladtridoal Peek ■
B. C. P.*., UM X 
C*ri**lk 3s**p. «*!•
lmi..* p«*i. H-a.. ‘
CosliW Sobp,2|««g|

David Spencer, Litnii
4if the Chambet by the Leaders of 

the (■..vernment and Opposition, to 
ii-und* of apphu-e, Mr. Speaker, full 
robed in hi* official attire, reappeared 
almost at ooce, and the ceremopy pro- 
fccrtnl- HV Honor re*ent*rCd with 
his guard, and gave the Si>eech from 
the Throne, after due formahtie* had 
been observed.

Wandering in to take hi* seat while 
Mr Speaker was geltiog into his 
rrdK-Y. Tom Uphill. M.P.P. also came 
in for a round of applause from the 
House, ready to be good tutored on all 
imnconicnliotis |>oints yesterday. Mr. 
I’phill seated himself near the pioneer* 
and became one with the concourse of 
hundred* that watched the rntimptum 

■f tlic ccremonie*.
.After the reading of the Speech from 

•the 'nir.me. Res*. I>avid T. Scott, of 
the Metrrqmlitan Church, led in 
prayer.

N*w MembOTw Arriv*
The Clerk of the House reported the 

election rfturns in the four by-elec* 
tion^. and the four new' mcmlicrs were 
inirodtiad by the Premier and members 
of his cabinet to Mr. Speaker, and by 
Mr. >;>eaker in turn to the House, It 
v\a> a viYiblt and impresso-e rrinfurce- 
nifut the goveinmcnt bcochc* received 
when Gvrge Heggie. member fr»r N. 
(ikaiugan; jack Umtet. member for 
North Vatirouvir; Dr. R. W. Alward. 
mvjr.her for Fort George, and Captain 
M F Macintosh, member for the Is
lands, were introduced.

.Attorney General P.x/ley presented 
the time-h-«nurcd bill to amend the 
Executh'n* Att. the measure that per- 
pilually gets a first reading and no 
more, but is handled to preserve the 
rlgbl oi the pei»ple ti> attend to their 
own biuiness first, before that of their 
Sovereign. Premier Tolmie then mov
ed ihe .Address in reply t<» llie Speech 
from ibe Throne be placed as Ihc first

order ul busiuci* ‘for fhi» afternoon.
.A* Minister of Railways. Premier 

T.vliiiif presented the first of a num- 
lier of annual reiH^rts referring to the- 
bufflnes* of Covrntmrnt departments 
ft>r the year ending December. 1929. 
this dcalmg with railway*. Hon. S. L. 
Howe. Provincial Secretary followed 
with the introduction of other report*, 
dealing with the civil service, fisheries 
the Superannuation Act and nany 
others.

Pretnier Tidmie made a stateinet^ of 
the action of hi* Government in the 
Norman Watt iuquiry, and a* it* dos
ing business for the day.’’the Hou«r 
supported the Premier and Hf»n. T. D. 
Pattuplki in felicitating -the twenty 
pioiieers whcr had been invited to wit
ness the ceremony, and who later were 
guests «if the Premier and Mr*. Tsdmie. 
at the reception Thme cq>eniog da>' 
of the third session of tbe Seventeenth 
Legislature of the Provinee then wore 
to a close, and the House adjeunu-d 
until .1 pm todav

LADIES’GLOVES
Special for ibis week ut are *»i- 
fering a *p1emlid assoftnirni of 
Ladies' (.hamoi* (jknes. all this 
season'* >tiw;k. Many different 
colors and palfcrns to ihoose 
from. Regular l.. $1 Oil.

Special 69c

STOCKWELL'S
"The Home of Ou*l>ty and 

. Service."
PboM $79 Pr*Mt 0*Bv*r«

Wkist Dviv*, 
tk* Sysdwy Hal* 
Ge*d PriMs.

Ronald Grantktz^ $|k 
’ Uhys.sey,' studoK a0jtM 
University of B din 
frs.'m the univenitF 
l•erf^•sl of two 

krtTH-k f.W 
paper articles 
s-rrmiKTit's propoifd IWM 
number of 9tadcflta,iBM 
tion« from the peaMlB' 
ftswn puSlishing eriliciBli 
jeil.

NEW AWUV»

LADIES’Itf
For Bo»k

$2.95 aaiP
CI~nioi uJ 1-**^! 

Blocks) at ikw*

NaoaiMl^

THE BEST FOR LESS'
Fr. sb Fig Il.Tt b;..ui*. 
^•,»c^•ial, lb. 15c Called Sr,<las, 

Spe. ial. pa. k.ia/r 19c
5(1 inerlium -.i.-e NaM-: • 
(trangrs j,-»i 95c N'ab,.li .Aspar.agii. 

Per till 25c
Swift’* «.r Burns Pure L.ml. 
Tlirer IH>. package* 4dC

Feed Wheat. b«i ib 
^ack $1.95

hanprevs jam. i-nme.
greengage. 'ilGM
4 lb. Iin for 49W

New k.w prirck on l.adi, Silk 
Moiiery in all the waiii.d shmfes 
Bflding's Silk Iig-U ..rkire 
weight Hose. Kremli !n e! N<-»-

Fatgs, extras. 
Per dozen 26c price per 

pair . $1.25

J.H. Malpass
an AiUn Sir..,

Dry Ci»4. CmviM
Pl».. m Pk.^

“jSMrrair. lir-l.l Ye«l* 
I’ricial 4i (»cr 
pair , - -
.\Ieicurs .''ervice 
Hose.
Per pair " ’■’ 'li-l 
Merciirv Heavy Scr*g. 
Silk ib.>r. f|,
Per pair ....—
Mercury Silk and Cl
Wool Hove, pair....
Black l’.ivhmere |w
IV" pa r

Malpass •& 
Wilson
HuBkulo. Slr.«

OjT C.~a. CroM•« Pk,„ in

MalpaifF
waum

Groceteria, UjM
FitxwUUam 'H


